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The SAS and Northern Irelapd 

rai tent 
allegations that m mbers or ex-members or the Special Air S rvic a, 
the British ~· elite counter-insurg ncy torce, ar operatinc in 
Northern Ireland. Until early 19~ these all gation v r 
categorically denied by Army spok smen. They came mainly trom both 
wings ot the IRA, trom bodie such as th Northern Ir land Civil 
Rights Association and occasionally trom minority politicians; 
rec ntly, however, they have also been mad by Loyalists. 

The tirat reputable journalist to chall nge ott1cial Army denial 
va Robert Fisk, writing in "Th Times" on Ma.rch 3 1974 and again on 
August llt- 1974. In March Pi k claimed that between 4o and 5'0 tormer 
SAS members were being us d in Ulster tor aurveillanc and 
intellig nee duti "• On this occaaion th Arm, admitted that, hila 
the BAS as such as not engaged in undercover work in North rn Ir land, 
tormer member vbo bad s rved in it elsewhere 'mar hav returned' to 
their original regiments tor 'plain-clothes duty'. It r p at d tbi 
admi sion ten d&fs later. In August, ho v r, Flak clai ed that SAB 
personnel in Ulster vera no mer treelanc rs but v re, in ta t, tine 
as a unit. Be alleged in March 197' th t be himself had b n 
submitt d to SAS surv illance. 

Daspit A£m1 denials, two plain-clothe soldier hot dead accidentall7 
by the RUC in two eparate incident on March 20 197't- r t.ronal.7 
suspected ot havinc been tormer SAS m mb rs. Th publicity 
surrounding th se d atb prompted tb Oppo ition pok man on Por 11n 
Attairs to raise the qu stion ot SAB Ul ter operations in the 04il 

On M&f 4, 19'7'+ and again on .TuJ.T 31, 19'7't- Roy Ma on, U lt. Mini ter 
tor Detence, told th Common that no s s bars v re curr ntl1 in 
Northern I land. 

On July 22 1974 th ~ denied the Provisional IRA cla that a 
rorm r A,.., oldi r killed b7 tbem in Beltast bad been member ot 
the BAS. 

It as reported in n spap r on F bruar,r 2, 1975 that tb S bad 
be n equipp d wit new ' !lent' ub-maobineguna, and both 1ng ot 
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IRA used this in Jul7 197' to substantiate tbei~ claim that 
c.o. lldred, an ArmJ otticer vbo bad be n 1avolve4 in a 

Falls Road incident, as an SAS ottio ~. Tb e all aationa sparked 
ott a tr sh oontrover y about S pres nee in or b ~n I~eland, and 
Ro7 M on i sued a further unconvinciAg d nial tbat AS memb ra er 
wo ing in the provinc • 

On 7 January, 1976 tbe Briti b GOY rnment decided to end SAS units 
into tb Soutb Armagh area as a mea ure in th 1~ anti-te~rori t 
campalg • 

Attached are photocopies ot all rel ant pr a clipping • 
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e IRA used this in July 1975 to sUbstantiate their claim that 
in e.G. Eldred, an Ar y officer who had been involved in a 

Falls Road incident, was an oAS officer. Th se allegations sparked 
off fresh controversy about S S presence in lorthorn Ireland, and 
Roy Mason issued a further unconvlncl g denial that SAS members ere 
working in the province. 

On 7 January, 1976 the British Government decided to send SAS units 
into the South rmagh area as a measure in their anti-terrorist 
campaig • 

Attached are photocopies of all relevant press clippings. 
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